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Facing Universal Famine

Dr. Harvev W. Wiley, food export. 28,
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Dr. Wiley added that we r.ro facing
a cip of t;0().(MMi.t'0() bushels of wheat
when we ought to Iiave twice that
iv.iantity. He declared white flour was
"poison." and sn'd whole corn meal
.should be substituted.
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How the Women Can Help

Fvt ry woman can serve her country
effectively to solve the

which is already be
coming serious. Below found a
few suggestions as to how both the

ami can aid in the food

Plant butter beans to run on your
front instead of creep-
er and

Plant you had nas-
turtiums last year.

Follow all arly vegetable crops
with sweet and peas.

If you have potato slips to bed, you
can get a few vines from your

These vines can be set out as late
as July 10th. grown from
vines make a smooth potato and keep
well.

Don't forget that and pork
make an appetizing for winter.

are sown during months
of July and

Dry all fruits and vegetables that
can be saved this way and keep your
jars and cans for the crops
which cannot be dried. Remember
is almost impossible to buy cans at
any price don't use the glass jars
and cans you on hand for fruits
and vegetables which can be dried.

Don't be finicky. Be willinir to trv
new foods. Learn to know all the
good things not a vf ew only. Don't
get into the food ruts. from
your "don't like" or "can't

days eat it."
Set hens during balance of Mav

antl all the month of June. Y'ou mav
not raise all that you hatch, but it will
pay you even if you only raise a

Buy old chicks and them
n your back yard. The cost will be
wall and you will find it a great sav- -
ng to your meat
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Why Not Items

Mr. Loyd Cagle recently made a
trip to Carthage.

Messrs. J. B. Slack and Wm. R.
Graves have purchased new Fords.

Mr. Furman Auman is at home
from A. and E. West

where he has taking a
course in engineering.

Mrs. Henry Stutts is her
mother at Eagle in Moore
county.

Mr. Xixon Slack spent Sunday with
his pare nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slack.

Misses Hazel Richardson and Mary
Slack, and Messrs. Ray Slack tuiil
Clyde Kichurdson, of were in
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News

before J. U.

be

are

Concord, closed a
very success ft; lit s of meetings at
tne M. 1'. church at Worthvilie.

Miss Majorie Jolillson left la.-- t week
'for win re she has ac-

cepted a position.
..liss h.tina I.ostick siient a lew

t;ays a; Coii. ge last week
j . i;. tiut-t- ma it; a business

.trip to High Point Saturday.
.d L.tia and broilu r spent

!::.-- c with t!.ir Mrs. j.p
V.

.'ii. ir.i llostick, of r.urimglon,
tee '.'.. .., tiiii ciie.-- t of his i;ai ills.

.ir. r.i.ti .w Kii Alien an.
hi), r. ting time wit

Alier,
Alien

vats, Mr. ai.tl Mi J.

Miss Thehna Jciuviigs, who
fchooi at Guiitei.t Coiiog.-- , r.
to her home Sat'.utlay.

.'.tr. i). H. N. l.sun i;nii..r;.! to Hiirii
i'o.nt Suntlav.

M..ss .Mai) K. Harreil, who lists been
Jwiit; her lime ha.., r.- -'.

turned to lialtiniore, Mil., wiieie
has a iiuMtiun.

Mr. .eb 1'ooie was caiied to Pa.iin
Suiuiay on account ot the tleatii ol his
tatinr.

.Mrs. 1.1. M. Meredith returned to her
home in Greensboro after spending
some time with her parents, Mr,
Mrs. ill. C. Williamson
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Trinity Route 1

.Miss Frazier, of High
spent the end with relatives ant!
friends on the route.

Mr. V.vU and
lotd:ng eeie .Monthly night
May
their.--

ents.

Ma; ars

The little Is months of
Mr. and Mim Sawyer Thurs
day and was Uuritt! at Gilcad church

L'ntil a little
a week ago Mr. and Mrs.

iio'tl in county, but
since lived in Orange coun
ty. (it'll- many sym

in trouble.
The child of ami Mrs. John

Cashatt was buried at Mt. Pleasant

Oi ite a large attended the
at Poplar Ridge Saturday

and night.
lrgie

Mr. Will Johnson, of spent home this week.
Sunday with his brother, Mr. X. I'.' Mr. R. V. Kearns and family, of
Johnson. Asheboro Route spent Sunday at

Mr. Charles Sheffield returned! Mr. June Johnson's. Misses Dora and
home Saturday from Raleigh he Clara Kearns will spend the week with
has been in school at the A. and E.fMr. Johnson's family.

Mr. John and family made
Messrs,. Charlie Lacy Freeman, a trip to High Point Friday,

of Spies, visited at Mr. Shef--I Misses Nannie and Luna and
field 8 recently. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skeen were Sat- -

The annual old people's servioks urday evening visitors at the home of
will be held at the Worthville Untfn Mr. Mark Briles.
chulrh next Sunday( An The children's i day at Giiead has
program is being wranged TUTfe becn called in on of sickness

be services both mornimr Jid and other hindrance.
cordially In- -'
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Julian News
Misses Ethel Stout Ezda

home from State

Xeta Yates, High Point, summer
home Yates Messrs. James Brown Otho

Pierce week.
Miss Hirtlie Misses
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ErSlie Briles

Saw-
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crowd

are of
few days here with their

week. Miss Agnes Cox, of
Born to Mr. Mrs. W. V. Ayioi'I Creek, is the guest of

Buie's

May 17, a son, Alexander. Pickett.
The township Sunday School con- - to Mr. Mrs. H. C. John- -

vention will convene at Piney Grove son last week, a son.
Cl.un-- tho'third Sunday in June. Mrs. Olimpia Johnson spent a few

Mr. Conrad Gainer has returned days lu re last week with her tlaugh- -

home from 'ihomasvillo. ter, Mrs. Lora DeViney.
. Miss Cabel of Greensboro,

Took Time to Do the Right Thing was a visitor here Saturday night ant!
'ri-.- ; t.n-i- n,t ntu-- i, nhir- - Sunday.

.Misses KUKinan, L,ucyiv Ol uui one nuiui Roland antl lnends who will learn withcs it may some to
tio the right thing. Mr. K. Colwell, Johnson were visitors at ivev.
Jr., was in Asheboro la t Sunday, Oft mans Sunday afternoon,
in some wav dropped from his pocket J. S. DeViney antl sister,
a valuable 'check. He never missed Kztla, visited Kelly Pugh s Suntlay.

it, as he had not yet concluded his '

arrangements for its use. But this News
morning received a letter from Mr. The protracted meeting at the Bap- -

crwooti oi mo. saantiaru ..u . .
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:,. iiu.l time tn writ, a and Annie Allred, ot

1

felt to nay down week spend for the last
' . . , lnt:.,a. an, week -

Mivice to a fellow brother. Shall friends. Allred was raised here
write the moral ? stands like antl is a son Rev. and Mrs. J. t . AU-- a

mole on the face a girl. .red and has many friends here are
eensboro Record. al8 Iad 0 "vehim with them

We were glad to have Mr, B. Momtt

Confiscate French Property Asheboro, in town day

A appeared in R g T e
official journal or-- Mig8 Iu,a Routh ,eft ,flst Sun(,

dering the liquidation property . f . . f . , .
it

investments subjects
Germany, including
The Germans give as an excuse for
this move the sequestered German
property in France. This property
was seized by the pending set-

tlement accounts after the war.

Randleman Route 3 News
Those visiting Mr. Allen Millikan,

who is very ill, last Thursday were:
Mr. Tom Millikan,. Randleman; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Pritchard and daugh-
ter, Miss Clara, of Randleman Route
2.

Mrs. Ben Cole recently underwent
an operation at the High Point hos
pital.

W. C Millikan .".as returned
home after a visit to relatives in
Greensboro.

Mrs. Hall buried at Ran
dleman Sunday. Mrs. Hall died at
Lexington she and her family
had recently Surviving
a husband and three children.

Mr. Sam and family, of
Randleman, were the guests Saturday
night and Suntlay Mr. Seali rest's
sister, Mrs. Floyd Redding.
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Mr. C. C. Julian made an extended
triD to Pleasant Garden and Greens
boro Thursday, returning Monday.

Mr. William Weatherly, of Miami,
Fla., is visiting relatives in town.

Prof. and Mr. William Weath-
erly made a business trip to Greens
boro last Saturday.

and Mrs. M. and little
daughter, Miss Ethel, of Cedar Falls,
spent Suntlay evening in town.

Mr. H. Burgess atlded to the
apearance of his house and poultry
farm by enclosing it with an iron
fence.

Miss Berta Ellison left Saturday
morning for St. Joseph, Mo., where
she has accepted a position as deacon-
ess in the M. E. Church.

Pleasant Garden Route 1 Items
Miss Kelsie Coltrane Asheboro

the week-en- d guest her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Farlow and Mr.

and Mrs. Frazier and children were
visitors at the home Marley
Sunday.

Several of the young people this
community gave Miss Leacy Hockett
a surprise birthday party Satur-
day night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toomes
recently, a daughter, and to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hodgin, a son.

Big Line of
Kool Kloth

and

Palm Beach
Suits

Also shirtsm the latest fan-
cy patterns, big line to select
from.

New shipment of soft collars
and socks. New line of belts.

Everything for the man or 1
boy.

Yours to serve,

Wood Cash Clothing Company

TO OWNERS OF FORD CARS
The Ford .Motor Company. f Detroit, appointed

us authorized agents lor Ford cars in this territory
to properly represent Ford interests, to give serviceto Ford owners. The Company in return demandsthat e equip and maintain an adequate service sta-
tion, employing competent Ford mechanics, using
only centime Ford-mad- e materials and chargine ree-ul-

Ford prices.

This is the service we are giving to Ford owners.
Material workmanship prices, the standard of eachguaranteed.

When your Ford car needs attention, bring itto us, and get the benefit expert Ford mechanics.
give you the assurance of genuine Ford service,

with genuine Ford-mad- e parts.

Ford cars Runabout, $345; Turing Car, $360:all f. o. b. Detroit.

The Asheboro Motor Company

Liberty News
Mr. and Mrs. Vv. 11. Hardin and

of Winston-Salem- , r,

of

spent Suntlay in town the guest of
relatives.

Miss Jaunita Xeece and Paul
students of Guilford College,

came home last Saturday to spend the
summer vacation.

W. V. Coltrane, of Aurora, is here
to a week with relatives antl
friends. The first of the week he goes
to Greensboro to give in marriage his
daughter, Elizabeth Parthenia, who is
to married June 6, to Mr. Vance
Dawson, of Greenville, S. C. Miss
Coltrane has a number of relativesnews,

assist other people antl Messrs. Amick Williejand here
interest of her approaching marriaire

Miss Hattie Ashburn, who has been
teaching school at Xewton, returned
home last week to spend her vacation.

Cecil Miller children spent
the week end in Sanford the guest of
relatives.

Will Letlbctter and family, of
Statesville, vi 'ting- his sister, Mrs.
Josie Bowman.

Miss Dapln.v Bowman, student in
til.. CwnAiv, on.!

Erwin,! Miss Nell trained
like he was willine Tenn., came last to a1 school, came
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Miss Flossie Pickett, teacher at
Bonlee, is home with her parents for
the summer.

Miss Henrietta Moye, who has been
teaching school here, has returned to
her home at Farmville.

Mrs. T. F. Ashburn is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Fretl Lassiter, at Winston.

Dr. Harley Foster t has moved to
New Bern and will resume his practice
in dentistry there.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Browcr will be glad to hear that their
son, James, who has been serioucly
ill is improving.

Master Norman Teague, of Sanford,
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Teague.

Miss Eftie Lawson, of Greensboro,
snent the week entl with her parents.

Miss Aline Curtis ha3 returned
home from Liuidis where she has been
teaching.

Mrs. R. D. Patterson has been se
riously ill but is very much improved

Miss Mary Bowman has returned
home from McDonald.

Mrs. T. F. McCulloch has returned
to Mocksville after a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. W. C. Kennett.

Israel Branch Items
Miss Beatrice Walker, of Millboro

R. F. D., spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of Ed Walker,

Miss Mary Reitzel is visiting friends
in franklinville.

Mr. Garment! Walker, of Millboro
R. F. D., was the guest of Mr. Al-
mond Walker last Saturday.

Mr. J. T. Hayes and family, of
Millboro, were guests of Henry Ivy
Sunday.

Mr. Roy Pugh spent a few days
with Jule Bowman last week.

News From Old Trinity
(By R. L. J.)

Mrs. Eva Heitman Bivins, of Al-

bemarle, spent the day Saturday with
Mrs. D. C. Johnson at "Sunnyside" in
South Trinity.

Miss Satlie Roddick spent last week
in Thomasville with relatives.

Buck Weeks, of Winston-Sale-

spent the week entl with his mother,
Mrs. Jane Weeks, of the hotel.

Attorney Bruce Craven is home
from an extended business trip.

The Trinity Book Club met with
Mesdames Ballance and Carpenter at
their home "Halrosa" last Thursday
afternoon. Cake antl strawberries
were served.

The Epworth League met Sunday
night in the college chapel. There
were several recitations by different
young ladies.

Miss Rosa Johnson visitetl the In-

grains last Tuesday at their homo
"Lonsdowne" near Trinity.

June Johnson, who lives at the
"Aunt Mainly Leach" place in South
Trinity, has been right sick this last
week.

Mrs. 0. W. Carr, who has been quite
sick for some time, is very much bet-
ter.

Mrs. Lewis Gibson, who lives at
Laurel Hill, in Scotland county, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. James
White, on Johnson street.

Mrs. J. W. Ballance has been visit-
ing friends in Greensboro this last
week.

Mrs. Y'oung on North Main, who
has been very feeble for some time
does not improve.

Miss Maude Phillips has been on a
visit to Spencer. She as accompanied
home by little Miss Mary Neat Brown.

Miss Frances Barker, or Archdale,
gave a house party last week in hon-

or of Miss Dolly Smith, of Beaufort,
N. C. The following were in attend-
ance: George and Joe Ellis, Carrie
Phillips, Mary White, Lyde and Min-

nie Leach, Allen Mitchell, and Ritchie
Johnson.

Frances Barker and Dolly Smith
spent Monday with Misses Carrie and
Maud Phillips.

Mrs. Blanche Carr, of Greensboro,
has been visiting Mrs. O. W. Carr on
South Main.

Gen. Y'oung will make a speech in
Trinity Thursday at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr. Lewallen Farlow with his son
and daughter has been attending
quarterly meeting at Holly Springs.

Mrs. McAnallis haa been visiting
friends in Thomasville.

Liberty, Route 1, News

There will be preaching at Melanch-to- n

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Joel Swaim and family, of Lib-

erty, spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Roddy Swaim's family.

Messrs. Colon Brady and Lester
Kimrey, of Ramseur, were guests Sat-
urday of Messrs. Worth and Charlie
Swaim. . . vjn


